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MANY HOMERS, BLEACHER FAN HAS CHANCE GET $2.50 VALUE FOR $0.55 INVESTMENT

'VTH GREATEST ALL HITTERS,
f&ECLARES CRA TH, WHO PREDICTS

HOMERS THIS YEAR FOR "BABE
Editor

""tOU can tell the world tliat'Dabo Ituth Is tlic greatest
k& hitter that ever mink hi Hplkes In front of the homo

'Iate," said (Savvy Cravath last night an he departed from
Bh.be park. The mnunRer of the Phils (who. by the way,
h61d tho National League home-ru- n record) had spent

,'tk'ytry pleasant afternoon, for he had an unusual oppor- -

,tun.ty to see some other ball club lose a

, JThnt was one reason, aud the other was Iluth.
Garvy nevnr had seen the famous rIiisk" play In a big
leajrurf game and wanted to look him over, lie cot an
ycful and was cheering with the other bugs before the

.Kama was over.
'Iluth Is a natural free hitter and takes a cut

V he H." continued Cravath. "He Is absolutely
fearless at the plate and steps into every pitched ball.
He isn't afraid of getting hit he wants to do the hitting.

f)l noticed that likes to crowd the home plate
Itetore he swings. He moves his front foot closer to the
rubber, but when he starts his swing hu steps right out.

."Another thing which makes Iluth a wonderful

hitter Is because he lias a great Ho follows

the ball more closely than anybody I ever have cen, and
can tell what It's going to be as soon as it leaves the
pitcher's hands. He proved that in the fourth inning of
yesterday's game. I'erry handed him n fast ba'l on the
outside which he missed, and followed with another speedy
one. Then Scott worked the change of pace.

"Now that In a very hard ball to hit a long distance.
The average batter swings too quickly and either fouls It

for; hits a weak grounder. An exceptionally quick eje Is
" seeded to follow a slow ball, and Iluth wa able to do It.
ftlQ waited until the sphere floated up to the I'lati und
J then knocked It Into the bleachers.
v "How .does he get his power to knock those long

homers? That's easy. He Is standing straight up when
jfho hits. Babe does not stoop over or hunch himself at
rthe plate, but stands naturally and gets his arms, back

ml legs Into the wallop. Iluth also has a perfect wrist
motion, which Is neressary for all distance hitters. It's

; m pleasure to see lnui hit. and I believe he will hit fifty
homers before the season Is over.

"He hits the ball ho hard that it's a mystery that a
lot of Infleldcrs are not seriously hurt. That time he

locked that liner at Terry and It bounced out of Scott's
glove I didn't think the pitcher Would be able to continue.

"Of the two homers yesterday, the one Iluth knocked
Into center field bleachers was the hardest hit ball.
He hit that on the line, while tho one which sailed over

.the right field wall was lifted over.

tt J7ES, ltuth it the greatest of all sluggers. They
I say he icould knock a thousand homers in the

rhits' park, out don't think the park makes any
difference. If liabe gets hold of one he will knock
it o'.t of A.V1' ball park."

Home-Ru- n Clouting Fracas
which, by the way,

YESTERDAY'S A's If that's any news turned Into
a home-ru- n clouting contest. Ilalph 1'erkins, who does
not receive $20,000 a year and is not regarded as tho
leading gate attraction of the league, also connected with
a pair of homers, but they were of the common or garden
Tarlety. A homer Isn't a homer unless Iluth hits it.

Our Ilalph. however, Inserted his first clout in the
fourth frame of the opener and led Iluth by five Innings.
Babe played the ball like a one-arme- d Chinaman and
allowed it to bound into the sunfish. In the eighth stanza
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of the second Perkins socked his second circuit slam and
scored a playmate ahead of hlin.

Truck Hannah, the catcher who makes speed standing
In one spot, larruped the pill Into tho much-abuse- d

bleachers and so did Wally Plpp. These clouts also were
perpetrated In the nightcap.

Six home runs In one afternoon Is pretty hefty slug-

ging and causes a lot of expense for baseballs. It Is an
unwritten law that the ball never shall be returned In
n case like that. Tho chances are the bleachers will be
parked as long as Iluth Is here, for a gent who pays
fifty five cents for a scat and leaves with a baseball
valued at Si..r,0 has received big returns on his Investment.

Outside of those homers, the work of the A's was the
feature. They lost there's no doubt about that but It
wasn't until tho last fnulng of each battle that they were
snowed under. Even when Connie's cunning curvers,
meaning Naylor and Perry, took the high dive, the boys
fought hard and threatened to win both ends of the bill.

In the ninth inning of tho after tho Yan-

kees had registered six runs and were three ahead of the
home folks, a batting rally was staged and two runs
shoved over the plate. The tying score was on first base
when Perkins came up, but Perk had done enough nnd
fnlled to deliver.

.V TIM nightcap, the Mackians registered
counters in the eighth and one in the ninth, hut

those teere not enough to overcome the lead, jroto-eve- r,

the A's xcent dotcn icith colors flying, if that's
any consolation.

A's Lack Punch in Pinch
the crowd learned why the A's were In

YESTERDAY Not because of poor and indifferent play-ln-

not because of bum hitting, but because the players
cannot deliver the punch in a pinch. Time nnd ngaln
two men were on base with one out, and the next two
batters couldn't move them around. This same thing
haH hnppened In games on the western tour. Connie says
his club wastes more hits than nuy other.

Myntt, the kid catcher who was captured In Houston,
Tex., last year, played a good game in right field nnd
aUo delivered some stinging base hits. lie looks like a
pretty good player and will develop Whitey
Witt played well at second base In the absence of Jimmy
Dykes, who pulled a tendon in his leg.

a

THE Yanks are here again today for one game.
tomorroic. Txeo battles tcill be fought on

Saturday. That gives Ruth four more chances to
add to his record.

Not an Argument for His Umps
work of Rill Dlneen, the umpire, must not bo

overlooked. Dill played a monologue yesterday, which
means he called balls and strikes and also umpired the
bases. His partner failed to put In an appearance nnd
Dineen worked alone.

His judgment of balls and strikes was excellent nnd
he did not get into n single jam. fact, the game
one of the best umpired we hnve seen this jear.

a double-head- all alono is not a cinch, but Bill got
away with it. More power to him.

Phils didn't lose yesterday. No chance today,
After a two days' vacation they will open in

Brooklyn tomorrow.
Cotrvrioht, 1010, bu PuM(c Lrdatr Co.

5 fur- -
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John nnd James tJobrton baseball team
a record of having won ten

rnes, has arranged another all- -
at their nen athletic Held for

next Saturday afternoon when they play
tne creseona team irom Aitoona section,
considered one of the bea' a teams
playing semlpro ball. Manager Calhoun
will probably send Moyer or Ceer to the
mound, with Kalgh doing the backstopplng.

Yarners Have Big Garnet
The Fleleht-- r Tarn bnhall club hae ar-

ranged a three-uam- for their week-
end attraction down at Twenty-sixt- h and
Reed streets Eddie Luck will tackle the
A. J. Reach team on Saturday afternoon.
For his Sunday bill A, A. face
the downtowners, ivhlle on Monday after-
noon, July ft. as n holiday attraction Lit
Brothers will meot the Tamers.

UmplHo Tommy Doyle Marries
,Iluck Nail 10,1 Alhena I'mplra Tommy who "calling.... 107 Bombast 110 'em" the Industrial Amatour Ilasoball
'Quito 110 iue, 'he matrimonial league
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three
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Billy Rocap to Referee
Jackson-Tendle- r Battle

William H. ("Billy") Itocap,
Kports editor of the Public Ledger,
lia-- i been helerted to referee tho eight-roun- d

bout between Lew Tendler, of
Philadelphia, aud Willie Jackson, of
New York, when tho pair of light-weig- ht

Mars meet nr. the Phillies'
Hall Park July 12. Both Jackson
and Tendler were nt logRcrheads as
to a referee for thti match, but when
Promoter Leon L. llolnn suggested
the tiamo of Mr. Itocap both boxers
readily consented. Mr. Itocap han an
International reputation as au offi-"la- l,

having refcreed bouts .11 Eng-
lnnd, France and .Vmencn. A num-
ber of bouts in which he was third
man In the ring were championship
battles.

2 Big
Games

rapidly.

In
Work-

ing

THE

PI PURGHAS E

GIANT NtOUNDSMAN

Wilbur Hubbell, Former Toronto
Star Flinger, Added to ,

Cravath's Staff

Wilbur Hubbell. a big right-hande- d

pitcher, who has been working
for John McGraw all season, linn been
purchased from the New York club by
tho Phils. William F. Baker, presi-
dent of the Phillies, made this an-
nouncement this morning.

Hubbell pitched against Brooklyn
yesterdny. and In the two innings he
was on the mound no hits were mnde
off his delivery. Bill in a very husky
person nnd has all of the enrmarks or
a good plteher. Down South last spring
he showed up better than any of the
otner rookies, and appeared to nave a
good chance to stick.

However, McGraw had enough
pitchers on the payroll and was glad to
help the tottering staff of the Phils.
Barnes, Toney. Douglas, Nehf, Benton,
Winters and the others are going good,
and Hubbell could be spared.

Last year the big pitcher was with
the Toronto club of the International
League, and won seventeen and lost
eleven games. Ho Is a youngster and
has plenty of tlmo to develop.

President Baker and Mannger
Cravath have been scouring the country
for pitchers since the season opened.
Mr. Baker is ready to spend nny amount
of money for high-clas- s talent, but nono
has been on the market, i.ettlng iiud-be- ll

was a brilliant piece of work. Art
i letcher recommended him highly.

When the Brooklyn club wns plny-in- g

litre recently President Baker tried
hard to buy a pitcher from Charley
Ebbetts, The Dodgers have ten hurlers
on their staff and Ebbetts was told
to name his own price for any two of
them. This the Brooklyn owner re-
fused to do, saying he would stand pat.

PHILA. JACK O'BRIEN
bl'KCIAI. SUMMUK COUltHliS

Flesh Reducing Body Building
Iloxlng Lessons, l'runtei No I'linisnment

COlt. 1STII & CIIE81

BASEBALL
i 1049

Tioga and
B Streets

Twilight Gams Tonight G P. M.
Brooklyn Royal Giants va. Marshall E. Smith & Dro.

Saturday, July 3, 330 P. M.
M. P. of Phoonixvilk vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bro.

Bathing Suits and Sweaters
Life Guard Suit (Guaranteed Dye) 9.S0 reduced to 6.5
Life Guard Pants (Guaranteed Dye) 5.00 reduced to 3.7S
Ladies' California Suits 7.50 reduced to 5.85
Men's Two-Piec- e Worsted Suits 7.00 reduced to 5.85
One-Piec- e Swimming Suit 4.00 reduced to 3.00
V-Ne- Worsted Pull-ov'- er Sweater 13.50 reduced to 11.50
Worsted Shawl Collar Coat Sweater 18.00 reduced to 15.00
V-nt-ck Worsted Coat Sweater 12.00 reduced to 9.50

Tennis and Outing Shoes
Canvas White Rubber-Sol- e Shoes 2.50 reduced to 1.75
Heavy Suction Sole Camp Shoes 5.00 reduced to 3.50
Bob Whyte Shoes with Heels 4.50 reduced to 2.50

Marshall E. Smith & Bro.
from the old 8th St. Store 791 PJUcf Milt .ltviot

fit (niiiirl th enrnnf M AAWW Mvti s
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i ON WINNING RUNS

May Bo Stopped in

Paced and Sprint Races at
Drome Tonight

Vincenzo Mndonnn and Orlando
Plan!, two Italian speedsters, will at-

tempt to continue their winning streaks
in the feature races at the Point Breeze
Velodrome tonight.

Madonna is entered In the thirty-mil- e

Quaker Invitation motorpneed grind
against Clarence Carman, the world's
chnmpton ; Leon Vnndcrsttift, who
wears the Belgian crown, and Menus
Bedell, the Long Islnnd record holder.

Planl will race against Johnny
Staehl, of Newark, in n match sprint
race, two bent in three one-mil- e heats.
Planl has not been defented at the local
track this season.

Madonun has been riding in great
shape this year. He has been first In
every one of his stnrts at Providence.
Last year Madonnn won more races
than any other rider in the game.

Carman also has been showing in
good form. He won his first start this
year at Point Breeze. Local faus arc
well acquainted with the. work of Menus
Bedell nnd Vnndcrstuft.'

Hentilpfl thp two nrofes.Monal races,
there will be two amateur events. There
are au exceptionally large number of
amateurs entered.

ALL-STA- R LEAGUE NINE

Players of Manufacturers Circuit
After Exhibition Games

Due to the fact that no league games
are scheduled in the Manufacturers'
League next Saturday or Monday, a
bunch of a' stars, comprising a star
from each club in tho leaguo, are open
for games nway with strong first-clas- s

teams in or out of town or seaside
resorts.

This all -- star team Is open for en-

gagements for next Saturday, Sunday
nnd Monday, morning and afternoon,
and any club deslrlug this attraction
should got in communication with J.
Murphy, mnnager of tho Manufacturers'
League All-Star- He would like to
iw.nr from Ocean City. Wildwood. At
lantic City, Bacharach Giants. Stetsons,
Toms Klver, Vincland or nny other
strong club paying a fair guarantee.
Phone Dickinson 0040.

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
MARTIN JUDGE, the Mannyunk

prepared himself for to-

night's match with Itoundry Donnhuc,
of the Falls of Schuylkill, nt the
mnutown A. A. bv boxlnc with Mnx
Williamson, who recently returned from
abroad. Judge is au Italian, lias a big

Motor- - following ninong his countrymen, nnd
they believe ho will follow in tne loot-step- s

of Pctey Herman. Donahue, nftcr
giving up boxing for several years, has
made a successful comeback, and the
result of his match with Judge will
give the faus an lden whether the vet-
eran will hnve a chance to cope with

bantams. Dnuny Greeves,
niiothcr Manayunk boxer, will box in
the semi. His opponent will be Lou
Sehniicr, of Kensington. Both these
matches arc elght-roundcr- s. The three

scraps are: Tommy Hudson
vs. Lew Stinger, llughey Gallagher vs.
K. O. Wilde, and Joe Scully vs. Jimmy
Taylor.
' llanlc McOorrm. of Port Richmond will
meet Marty Kane, of the Seventeenth ward.
In the feature fraens of tho weekly stag nt
Ihe Dlsston A. C. This will be an r,

as will tho semi between Harney
llell.y and Speedy Leo. Prelims are: Young
Macltey vs. Joe Rradley. Johnny l.ong vs.
Al Shaw and Young Keyo vs Joo Spencer.

Jack rrrry Is another local Italian bantam
who has been developing steadily. He will
tret, a good teat tomorrow night In the head-lin-

at the nieenth Street Arenu when he
meets Maxln Williamson In an eight-roun- d

bout. Young Tom Sharkey la scheduled to
appear In the semi agalnat IVally Hlnckle.
Other houtsi Johnny Hopkins k. Jerry
Hayes. Dave Leary vs, "Whitey Jlurko and
Tommy Hayes vs. Young Jack Malone.

Willie McCloaker Is getting Into fit fettle,
as he expects no cinch agalnat Arthur Tracy,
champion of Ireland, In tho main mix at the
famhrli, Inmnrrow nlrht. Jack O'Toole Vs.
Johnnv Dougherty la the semi. Lawrence
Mon.lv va. Vournr Cur.. Johnny Royce vs.
Matty Decthner and Tommy Brown is.
Andy Gilbert are other numbers.

Jimmy O'llrlei. has arranged to glvo fane
of the Madlaon A. C. a battle royal at tha
next show which la scheduled for July 8.
Hobby McCann vs. Joe Nelson will be the
star set-t-

Johnny Martin, of New York, is ready for
action since recovering from an Injured nana.
He IB matcneu for inc toiiowing miii.jRay Oraham, Jamestown. N. Y.: July r.

Dillon. Troy, N. Y. i July 0, Young
Schenectady. N. Y.. and July 19.

Patsey
axwell.

Johnny Mendolaonn. uetroit. .men

finlks Robinson, of Hrldesburg Is taan-ngln- g

four boxers They are Tony Daniels.
Tommy dmdie. Frankle Bmllh and Leo
Flynn.

Kddle Clark. Atlantic City welterweight.
Is after competition In Philadelphia. Clark
prefers a match with Carl Hem

Hammy Kregan, veteran Scranlon fly-
weight, will endeaor a comeback next fall.

Al Reynolds, of Manayunk. Issues a deA
to all Philadelphia featherweights

Ttobby Ilorman says he Is In great shape
for hla match Saturday night at the Ice
Palnca, where he will tako or Young Coater
In tha opening match of a special show for
the benefit of the Trainmen's Vacation Fund.
Jimmy Murphy vs Jack Palmer will he the
hftiillnr. with other matches as follows:

i Whitey Fltigorald vs. Artie Msce, Max 'Wll- -

ONE FLIGHT UP SAVES MONEY

THE

(Over tho

TILL 10

i .

Ilamaon vs. Jack Elsie and Jack Perry vs.
Joe Dorsey,

Oeorgle Remolds, of Manayunk. wants to
hook up with either Johnny Mealy or Charley
Turner. Joo Kennedy, of the Oermantown
Club, Is to stage either match.

ISddle McAndrrus announces that ho will
meet Young Tom Sharkey any tlmo the
latter's manager, Dr. J. J. Uhaiet. Blgna
articles.

Willie Houck and Johnny Krnus are to
meot July 8. If the former shows satisfac-
tory form, he will continue to box under the
management of Joe Kennedy,

Danny Rodgers '..as been going so strongly
that he Is being boosted by his constituents
for a match with Frankle Farmer.

Tim Droney, of Lancaster, Is planning an
Invasion of Philadelphia. He will go after
tho best of the local lightweights.

Willie Clark, Mount Vernon featherweight.
Is training diligently for his return match
with Leo Qlbbons. This bout will be staged
July 6.

Joe Marto
Johnny Mack,

Is out with a challenge to
flyweight boxer of Kaat Fulls,

Kd rturns picks Roundy Donahue to win
from Martin Judge tontght.

Red Sox Sign Catcher
New York, July 1. Ed. Harrow, managor

of the lloston Red Hox. esterday signed a
particularly skillful young catcher when he
engnged Paddy Bmllh. catcher of Tesreau's
1'ears. Smith, who halls from Pelham. re-
ported to the Uoston club yesterday.

Five Leading
in Leagues

NATIONAL LEAflCt1.
(1. AR. It. II. Ave.

Homsbr. fit. Louts.. AA 203 4(1 100 .3S0
Smith. New York.. . US 118 8 4a ,S4
KobfTtaon. Chicago.. S3 202 20 SS .337
nanbert. Cincinnati. 81 200 84 CO .830
Williams, Phillies . 62 252 42 82 ,325

AMERICAN IaEAOCE
O. All. R. II. Ave.

Sister, St. Louis.... OS 2 no nt Ul ,427
JaokHon, Chicago ... 110 230 41 05 .307
Speaker. Clerelsnd ..AS 214 01 78 .302
Ruth, New York ... 01 207 03 77 .872
Milan, Washington.. SO 238 37 83 .337

Five Bouts at Prices
AUSPICES TRAINMEN'S VACATION

FUND COMMITTEE

At 8 o Clock
YG. COSTER 6 Rdi. BOBBY BERMAN
JACK PERRY 6 Rdi. JOE DORSEY
MAX C Rdi. JACK E1LE
S. I'hlla. New York

WHITEY ARTIE
Fitzgerald 8 Rds. Mace

JIMMY JACK
Murphy 8 Rds.
West Plillu. Italian welter chnmploa

Prices $1.00 and $2.00
On Sale at the Club. Eagles' Temple and14(18 H. I'enn Hqnare

Picking a Candidate to Win
Bill says: "Picking a candidate to win is some proposition; but when it

comes to no matter which one of these Dalsimer Suits you pick,

you've got a sure

Oi 7
is the price Dalsimer has put on suits two or three of a kind

suits that sold last week for and $40.
"Dalsimer Clothes that's where the 'one up saves money.' "

We arc our floor space, and our Market street cntranco Is closed.

Use Entrance 4 N. 13th Street

DALSIME-R-
ON 2ND FLOOR

N. W. Cor & Market 2 Entrances
National Drug Store)

OPEN SATURDAY; NIGHTS O'CLOCK

ready

Independent

Batters
Two Major

BOXING
Popular

ICE PALACE

WILLIAMSON

Palmer

clothes,
winner:

uniform
$35

flight

Increasing temporarily

CLOTHES

13th Sts. 1303 Market
4 N. 13th

HIM.
L SE

JOHNSTON

N DOUBLES

Garland and Williams Defeat
Teammatos In British Semi-

finals, 4-- 6, 6-- 4, 6-- 2, 4-- 6, 6-- 2

Wimbledon. England, July 1. II.
Norrls Williams, 2d, Boston, nnd
Charles II. Garland, rittaburgh, de-
feated William T. Tllden. 2d, German-tow- n

Cricket Club, Philadelphia, nnd
William M. Johnston today In the semi-
final round for the British lawn tennis
cbamplonthlp. The score was 4-- 0-- 1,
0-- 4-- 0--

Tho match was played on the center
court, tho space around which was again

with nt least 10,000 enthusiasts,
esplte the fact that tho day was a dull

one. Johnston nnd Tilden, judging from
a comparison with their match against
the Frenchmen Gobert nnd Lnurcntz,
did not appear to extend themselves In
the first set, which they won, 0-- Wil
liams, however, scrvcu tinciy, wniie
Garland executed a number of splendid

nnd was very effectiveforehand drlvei
In low volleys.

In tho second set botli Williams and
Garland put In n lot of good work after
Johnston nnd Tllden had taken n 3-- 1

lead, the former pair carrying the score
to 4 fl and running out tho set, 0--

with generally good play, whllo John
ston nnd Tllden frenucntly were not
pulling together and were making
uiincrous errors.

Garland secured the first brace, of
xiunes in the third set, Johnston nnd
Tllden nulcklv eaunllzlng tho score.
Then Gnrland and Williams, playing
brilliantly, captured tne. set.

Garland and Williams forged ahead
3-- 1 In tho fourth set. Their opponents,
becoming more steady, brought tho score
to three all. Johnston followed th.s up
with n love service game, Garland on
the next piny equalizing the score. Here
Gnrland wns absolutely brilliant, fol-
lowing in tho service right to tho net.

The other semifinals In the doubles
wns stopped by rain after the first set.
This set was taken by A. F. R. Kings --

cote nnd J. C. Parko from nnother
British pnir, Dawson and Mavrogorda-to- ,

0--

Mile. Suzanne Lcnglcn, tho tltlo-holde- r,

defeated Mrs. Lambert Cham-
bers, winner of the finals In the ladles'
singles, In the challenge round for the
British lawn tennis championship in
ladles singles In straight sets, 0--

0--

The chief interest In today's play
centered upon this match, largely ow-in- e

to the fact tho same players, with
Mile. Lenglen ns challenger, met in.
the chnllenge round last year, Mrs.
Chambers losing In the third set of a
hard-foug- match.

Mile. Lenglen, who Is frequently
called "the Incomparable Suzanne,"
Introduced the fashion which all the
budding, girlish championship aspirants
are copying this year, of wearing short
frocks nnd sleeveless blouses, cut low at
the neck.

Mile. Lenglen held her title of cham-
pion by Immeasurably superior all- -
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Zcnzo to Play
in Forest Hills

Now
mlclzu,

York, July 1. Zcnzo Shi.
the great little Jananest

tennis player who was defeated by
William T. Tllden, 2d, in the final
round of the champion-
ship tourunment at Wimbledon,
Englnnd, yesterday, will come to this
country in time to compete in the
national singles
tourney nt Forest Hills, nnd per-ha-

nt Eongwood nnd
This became known yesterday,

through Scilchiro Knshio, who has
been In communication with

a boyhood friend of his.
Knshio nnd Ichlya Kumagac nro
leaving for Antwerp, to compete In
tho Olympic tournament in August,
but Shlinfdzu will ably fill their
places on American courts, to judge
from his performances abroad last
week.

around play. She is a born stylist and
uses plenty of free wrist work In all her
strokes. She scored frequently today
on her overhead 'service, once hitting
tho center line and another tlmo toe
outsido line. Her 'driving, moreover,
was perfect.

She had Mrs. Chambers running from
one side o the court to tho other until
she was breathless, Mile. Lenglen then
driving sharply for tho point down the
line. Furthermore, sho always had a
telling volley in reserve, and a number
of times came to tho net and finished
off the play with a round-ar- m stroke or
an overnenn kui.

Tho match was over inside of tnrt.
minutes.

The chnllenge round for the British
lawn tennis championship will be con-
tested by Wllllnm T. Tllden, of Phila-
delphia, nnd Gcrnld L. Patterson, of
Austrnlia, holder of the title, on Satur-
day. By another excellent performance
Bill Tllden, ns confidently anticipated,
yesterday defeated Zcno Shimidzu, the
Japanese star, although he had to ex-
tend himself to the limit to win the
third set.

Yankees Purchase French
Dea Moines, In.. July 1. Tha New Tork

American League club today announced that
It had purchased Shortstop R.iy French, of
the Dea Moines Western League team, for
15000.

Indiana Honors Bullock
Illoomlncton, Ind., July 1, Max Bullock,

a polo vnulter. was chosen as captain of th
Indiana University track team for tho com-
ing soaaon today.

POINT BREEZE
TONIC1HT 8tS0 I. M.

DIKE BACK lle Motor-Pare- d Itixe
Caiman, Madonnn, VandrrUuft and lledell.

Professional Sprint .Match Race
Planl of Italy v. Htnehle of Newark,

and Two Amateur Illcyclo Events.

SHIBE PARK
I1ASEBAI.L TODAY, 8.30 P. M.
Athletics vs. New York

Reserved Heats nt Umbels and Spaldlogi

DISSTON A.
Open-A- Ir Boxing Tonight, tnte titi Enron. .live crarKerjarK Hoots FItoVrindap, 8 rds. Yr. McOovern-Msrt- y Kate
niiuia o rus. ainrucr neiiix va.

Men's
iummer Shoes Reduced

these make 'it worth your
while to come in and ask for
your size.

y 7 'Soot Shopf 1420 St
Where Only the licet U Good Enouk

Store Closes Dally at 6 P. M--i Saturday, 1 P. M.

aaaaaaW6Sf!,iC5ST5i

Shimidzu
Tourney

championship

Southampton.

VELODROME

Substantial Savings
Substantial Leathers

rfioiqGru)afa
Chosinui

ThoGncoHmfyffuxwclw

Is Useful
Beyond the fact that the Cinco

Handy Humidor keeps the cigars
in exceptional condition, holds
them in their natural position and
is more readily opened and closed,
it has many practical uses when
empty.

This i3 a pbint worth remem-
bering in these days when every-
thing you buy should be useful,
even to the cigar box itself.

Peter Let

53.65
--AXALL

fc DEALERS

stigk ir (jJgCp" PTS SAtFK
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